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BY AUTHORITY.

WATER NOTICE.

The supply of water will be shut
ott'ln tliu district bounded by Alapui

and Piinalioii streets, King street
mill "Wlliler's avenue, from 0 A. si. to
1 v. M. on FRIDAY, Feb. 22, 1881).

CI IAS. 15. WILSON,

Sunt. Honolulu Wntei Work".

178 2t

.r r t v.

flails uTlnfitt
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
Hut established for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, VKU. 21, 1880.

CHICKEN STEALIHC.
Chicken-stealin- g lias become un-

usually prcviilenl. For tine two or
three wccl's immediately preceding
Chinese 2sew Year such a thing was
expected, expectation being based
on fonner expciienee; but a con-

tinuation after that pci iod has com
pletely passed is umibual. Scarcely
a day passes but one or inoic per-

sons lepoit chickens lost during the
previous night. It is the duty of
the police to catch the thieves,
which everybody knows; but how
to catch tliem is not easily decided.
The thieves arc not in the habit of
announcing their intentions before-

hand, so that it is not knovn where
they are going to operate. To
place a policeman in charge of
every lot of chickens within the city
limits is an impossibility. All the
police can do is to be as vigilant as
possible, and if they are so, they
cannot fail to drop across some
thief, sooner or later, to be made an
example of.

TRUST MATTERS.

The following is from a private
letter, wiittcn in San Francisco to a
gentleman here:

The position of those who arc in-

terested in the American Sugar Ke-line- ry

is by no means to lie envied.
It is in the middle of a suit which
will undoubtedly result in canceling
the charter of the company, and in
closing the doors of the rclir.cry. It
is in even a worse condition than the
New York refineries which belong to
the Tiust, for the laws of California
regarding corporations, are the more
stringent. Like the Noith River
Refinery the chaitcr of the Ameii-'ca- n

will be canceled, a icceivcr will
be appointed, and its doors will be
closed. This may lie expected to
happen within two or three months
at the latest. The llavemeyer and
Elder Refinery will soon be in a si-

milar predicament. Public senti-
ment has decieed against trusts, and
the Courts have found that their ex
istence is contrary to law. By this
time the American Refiner)' should
have filed its answer to the complaint
made against it ; the argument will
soon be heard and a decision ren-
dered, which there is every leason
to believe will be against the coipo-ratio- n.

You may now well consider
how your interests will be affected.
It is quite time that planters began
to look the issue straight in the face.
They have agreed for a term of
years to sell their sugar to the Ame-
rican Heflnery Company. Jt is a
moral certainty that this corporation
will, in a few months, be prevented
from doing business. As a matter
of fact it has no legal existence to-

day. Should the company fail to
pay for the sugar purchased, then
planters have no redress whatever.
They cannot sue a concern that has
no existence in law, and the result
would, in any case, be futile, for the
American lieflnery Company has no
assets upon which to realize. Jt has
deeded all its pioperty to a few per-
sons whose business address is Wall
street, New Yoik. The American
Hennery Company d, by
courtesy, not by right has no pio-
perty and owns no refinery. It has
given these away in return for paper
ceitificates that aio of no commer-
cial value. It is advisable that the
planters should transact their busi-
ness with some substantial concern.
They should run no risks, and can-

not afford to lose payment for any
cargoes of their sugar. As the
American Refinery Company has no
existence in law, the contracts made
with it by the planters, for the iale
and purchase of sugar, are void and
of no effect. It is doubtful even
whether they can be protected by
any contract with the same concern,
no matter how it is drawn up. This
phaso of tho question has not form-
erly been discussed, but it is of the
most vital importance, and planters
would do well to consider the advi-
sability of making now arrange-
ments with those who are really the
rcsponsibltj.pitics. Thoy are' now
in an unfortunate position, contract-in- g

with an illegal body that has no
standing, no responsibilities and no

property. Matters may continue as
at present lor a few month), but
then, what?

It is a matter for icgiet thai the
Trust has decided to change the
management of I ho American Sugar
Refinery. Neither Mr. Andrew
Welch, tho President of the com-

pany, nor Mr. Hun, it-- . Superinten-
dent, has now anything to say re-

garding its affairs. The Tiuslsenl
its own men from Wall street to
draw the fat alaric and
hold the leins. The new men
are strangers 10 iiawauans wno
will all regret to lose their close bu-

siness associations with a gentleman
like Mr. Welch, with whom they
have so long been intimately and
satisfactorily connected. Mr. Welch in
has hardly suffered fair treatment
at the hands of the Trust, lie has at

now nothing to say regarding its
business in San Francisco. It is to
be hoped, however, that planter
will receive fairer treatment, but
this can hardly be expected fioni a
concern that lias already manipulat-
ed the market quotations with a
view to cheating them. The change
that has been made is a matter for
l egret, and there is not one planter's
agent in Honolulu but will feel this
even if he will not openly acknowl-
edge it.

ABOUT TRUSTS.

ICniioii lHi.i.r.Tis : 1 see by the
latest news from the Coast that a
bill has nasscd the Lcuisliilurc in
California against trusts. In addi-
tion to the common law it provides
that all trusts or combinations may
be punished by line, forfeiture of
franchise, and imprisonment of per-
sons. Foreign corporations enter-
ing into a compact arc to bo debar-
red from doing business in Califor-
nia, and to pay a fine ol 5,000. It is
made the duty of the Attorney-Ge- n

eral to enforce the Law. How would
such a law do here for our Insurance
trust? Wo now have to pay about
double the rates we did two years
ago, owing to the combination of the
companies and agents here.

A Victim.

PIONEER CLUB.

Emtok lki.urnx : During my
short stay in the city J have heard
frequent mention of the "Pioneer"
Club, and as a mysterious concern.
On inquiry J could onl)' learn that
it was a club, of which H. II. Webb
was president, L. M. Toussaint vice
president, G. JI. Putnam secietary,
and K. M. Doyle treasurer. The
object of the club 1 could not find
out, and I appeal to you for infor-

mation. Is it a secret society with
objects devoted to the advancement
oi social or political sciences? Is it
a society, around which the annihi-listi- c

movements arc concentrated?
or is it simply a society, whose intents
is the advancement ot the intellect-
ual condition of Hawaii Nui? Iain
entirely at a loss, and I appeal to
you. Will you kindly answer me?
I am a searcher for truth, and in
this my only avenue' of communica-
tion, 1 appeal to you for early en-

lightenment. A Tounivr.

Don't know anything about it.
Have made enquiries without effect.

Ed.

A PARENTOTtHE "SLING SHOT.

Euiroit Buuxtin: As the parent
of a child who has been injured, and
possibly permanently, by this per-

nicious habit of "sling shotting"
auione: our boys, allow me to thank
you for your article of Wednesday.
Woids cannot express with sullicient
force the alarming nature of this
practice. From the occurrences of
the past few days, the streets are
rendered really insecure to school
children, and passengers 111 car-
riages, as they are continually liable
to injury from these little, deadly
sling shots. Arc the police too

to put a stop to this, or
is there no law under which the
sling shotters can be punished ?

Ceitainly, it appears to me that
these evil-doe- could be snugly
taken care under the Statute, that
against malicious mischief for such
it is without doubt. I sinceiely
hope you will continue to prick the
police to a sense of their duty, in
suppressing this evil, and thus if
they are awako to your appeals cut
in the bud, that which would prove
a pernicious plant if allowed to come
to bloom. J. C D.

WANTS TO KNOW.

Kiiitou lk'M.nriM III the Hut.-fro-

i.ini.N Feb. Mth, is an article
the Ililo Record on tho biibjeet of
voting for Nobles antl Represenla-tivc- b

at the next election. In the
article appears a bentenee which
reads, "The only available candi-

dates as uo now hear are Dr. Wight
and J. 31. Homer." Now then, IMr.

Editor, as the Chinese question will
have to bo buttled at the next Legis-
lature satisfactorily to the people
rcgnidless of the self-chose- n few, I
would ask if it viiis not IMr. J. M.
Ilornei who in the course of liis
speech at one of tho planters' meet-
ings held in Honolulu borne three or
mote years ago, who htiid that "If a
white mau could not compete with a
Chinaman, he ought to go under,"
and much more to that effect. The
gentleman by his lute writings in tho
lk'i.i.i.uN would lead one to believe
that he takes a great interest in tliu
welfiue of the human family
but I must say his last epistle
in the Hii.i.iniN of February
HHIi bomewhat fetaggci my bclicl in
hib being either a hue pliiluntluop-ib- t

or a Chribtiuu ; fur most highly
has ho seasoned tho whole of his
pudding In a two John Culvin "do

as l,do or die" kind of pirit, dress-
ed down with high-tone- d puritanical
sauces such as "red-mouthe- d devils,
Jauggeinaiits of hell, etc." Wonder
if he learned that sort of sentiment
hanging around camp meetings in
tho wilds of Utah, possibly so. Hut
then the gentleman can do a kind-ne- n,

satisfy and savo the people the
trouble ol looking up the lecords,
by answering whether or not he is
the Mr. Homer that made the above
remarks at one of the aforesaid
meetings held in Honolulu. IS'.

HAWAIIAN CONSULATE AT SAN

FRANCISCO.

The San Francisco "Examiner"
a leccnt issue has the following

account of tho Consulate of Hawaii
San Ftancisco:
The Consulate has been

for three and a half years in the
hands of D. A. Mckinley, whoso
olllce is at U02 California sticct.
Mr. McKinlcy was tho American
Consul at Honolulu. for four and a
half years, but was suspended by
Cleveland in 'SI. Then King lvala-kau- a

sent him here as Consul-Gcn-cra- l.

Tho difference, by the way,
between a Consul-Gener- al and a
plain every-da- y Consul is that the
former has jurisdiction over several
subordinate Consuls. Sometimes
these aie appointed by the homo
Government, souietini03 b)' the

Mr. McKinlcy has two
under him one at Port Tovvnsend,
and one at Portland, who 111 0 ap-

pointed by the King. His district
covers California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory.

The n'ciproeity treaty between
Hawaii and the United States makes
his position very onerous. He must
oversee the shipment of all goods to
Hawaii, take the names of shippers
and consignees, value of the ship-
ment, whether or not the oods aie
free, and if dutiable the amount of
duty. He tiles away the statistics
of all this, and as there arc from two
to three bundled shippers on every
monthly steamer, from fifty to
seventy-fiv- e on tho through Sydney
steamer that touches at Honolulu,
while sailing vessels take freight
every week, making, all told, about
$3,000,000 woith of good3 each
year, ii is evident the post is not an
easy one. One of his most frequent
duties is to give information to peo-

ple who are going to Hawaii.
He also sliips and dischaiges

sailors under the Hawaiian Hag. As
the ships displacing that Hag arc in-- ct

casing lathei lapidly this duty is
becoming an impotlnnl one. Dur-
ing the time he ha1-- held the position
ten or twelve vessels have tieen put
under it, and during the last month
there were two.' Mr. McKinlcy is a
portly gentleman with a smooth-shave- n

face, who has an exceptional
memory for exact dates and always
mentions incidentally the year,
month and day upon which any
event toolc place.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

Regular Gash Sale !

To-morro- w., Feb 22
AT JO O'CLOCK A. 31..

At my hulcsrooirs., coiner of Fort and
Queen ctreet, I will sell at

Public Auction,
A General Assortment of Merchandise

Coi'Eiting of

roceries,
Clothing, Shirt?, Straw Hats,

American & German Beer, Etc.

Also, a quantity of

Househ'd Furnit're
And 1 Family Carriagfi.

T.EW1S J. LEVEY,
70 1t Auctioneer.

TO LET

suite of Furnished Hooms
jggyk A with accommodations

for housekeeping iu a very
desirable i ocality. Ail dress 1 , 11 w.
i.i.riN Offlco 9 lw

TO LET
LA ltd K and Comfortable

Hoiw! on Punchbowl
I, lirlvM'Pii Palace Walk

and lierctiiiiln Mn i. ply to
Oil. J. H. McGItKW,

17!) tf Hotel hlrect.

FOI I SALE
0001) .SaddleA Hoe juunir

unit n neilLi't cnnil?8& lion. Alto, New Hud
die,. etc. Afiply to

F. S, DODGi:,
17!) lw i:il) Ilrrvtanlu siieet.

FOR SALE

i NUN' "Invincible" Compound Cen-.- 1

tiifiigul Pumping Kngliio, with At-

tached Oondi'iiser and Air Pump, com-

plete; diameter of dlbchaigo pipe, 8

inch. Inquire
HONOUrIU IKON WOKK'S CO.

178 Ini

ANNUAL MEETING.

mill: annual iiu'etln of the stoek-J- L

holdeisof the Inter Ibhind Steam
Navlgallon Co., (Limited), will he held
on TUKaHAY, Mnich r.,188!), at 10
o'clock A. ji.. at their olllco on Queen
stieet. J. KNA,

Secietary.
Honolulu, l'ob. 18, IfcHU. 177 Vit

7rrYOU FUND ("ANYTHING.
JL advurtlse it in the Daily Uui.lutim

ku. s,nb JM-- Mta i

Special Credit Sale !

By onler of Messrs. II. Hark fold & Co.,
I will sell at Public Auction,

On Saturday, Feb. 23d,
AT lO O'CLOCK A. .IS..

At my HnltMrootnx, Queen

On a Liberal Credit to the Trade, r.
A large assortment of

WDETW GOODS!
Comprising

A.

GROCERIES,
Sardines Candles', Suit,
Vinegar, Wash Blue, Ollc Oil,
Pears, Jams, t hocolute,

SOAPS; Etc. Etc.
Hales of Wrapping Paper,
Kindlers, Murlct & Large Baskets,

Demijohns, Bags,
Rice tajs, Sugar Hag",
Pudily'Bags, Sail Twine,

Golden Seal Tobacco,
Just urrivii' Alo,

HARD ARE;
Oal. Buckets fc Tul s Snurepaiip,
Rnaiwkd Waie, vv Ire Nails,
Cane Knivo-- , lion lielsiciuls, tic,

Also, a bin ill iivulee ol"

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE !

XIOIS JjIJJICItA Li.

,1AS. 1 MOKUAX,
177 ll Ai cuoiieur.

Schooner W aishu 5i

&LiL .
fFnv X& Xt . lftf k

-- yvrr

On Saturday, Feb. 23d,
AT IJi O'CLOCK SOUS,

At the Fish Minkel Wh irf, I uill ull nt
Pii'di' Auction,

The Hawaiian Sciir "Waielin," 65 tons

With Sails, Anchors, etc.,
complete.

The vessel is in good condition, and
is now engaged in :i good, paying trade
on the Kuuai mute.

I'm tie-- , wisliinir .1 irond vest el for the
islai ii tr uie should not miss this oppor-
tunity.

TEUJIS CAMII.

C5pFor fm ther pin tieulnrs, apply to

JAS. F. MOllGAN,
177 n Auctioneer.

Lease ef Rbhcb
VT AUCTION.

On Tuesday, Feb. 26,
AT 1 O'CLOCK A. 31..

On the premises-- side of Punchbmvl,
(directly opposite 1 mmi stitct), 1 will
sell :it Public AuUidii,

Tho. I naco nf fhn Pi
IIW Ub4V. Ul IIIU Ii unnauD

Occupied by Mr. Mortciison, as a resi
dence. There is a

Dwelling House on the Lot
Containing Pallor, Dclionm, Dining-room- ,

Kitchen and O it houses The
lease hiu

"Jfliveo Yjiis ( vnu
With privilege of five ytar3 extension
nt $2!) per annum. Also at the same
time will be told the

Entire Household Furniture !

JSSf Tho real to the Government
Quarry, Punchbowl btuet, leads to the
lot.'

tf.kmk cash.
JAS. P. MORGAN,

178 til Auctioneer.

SHARES OF

Paia Sugar Stock !

A.T A.TJCr.TlCr.

On Friday, March 1st,
AT JM O'CLOCK .'OOX.

At my Salesro'in, Queen stieel, I will
sell at Pu Ho Auction,' for oc.

count pf whom it may
concern,

-- lO H11AREH

Paia Sugar Stock

TintSIN OAMII.

JAS.' F. MORG AN,
170 til Auctioneer,

NOTICE.
f pill" power of uttornev civen bv mo

b. to Mr. Flunk Urowa nn Seiilcmbcr
21, 1883, lias been revoked according to
its terms, and such icvocatioit has been
duly rccoidcd,
178 2t YV. 8. I.UOi:.

jjmjj8I1 Tramways Co,,

mmitko.

TIME TABLE:

From Paluma foi killo Range otily
5:30 a. M. uml every horn until b:S0

m.; lust Car 10:10 r. .t.

From Palnnta for Rifle lduigc and
Waiklkl 7:1(1 a. m. and every hour
until !):10 v. M.

From llltlo llange for l'tilnmn 0 00
M., 7:C0 a. m., ami everv half hour

until tl.'JO v. M.; last car 10.30 p. u.

From WulUlki for l'alama 7:10 A. M.
ami every hour until 10-1- p. m.

Exiru Can fioin Piilnma 'for Illllo
Hnnge 12 noon, 4 p M, 5 P. M., mill
from Killi ltangc at 12:50 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

Flrii cms from Pa'auvi for Rifle
Kance only at 0:30 a. M.

I'll t car fiom Palatini for Walklki
at 7:10 a. m.

FirRt imp from WitlkiM at 8:10 a. m.

First car fioin ltlllo ltinne at 7 a. m.

Koextia fur at 12 noon, I r. m,u
p. m. fiom I'ulauia.

Opeuing of Oalm College Line.

On anil afier Wednesday, tho 20th
iti'-- t , rars will rim to anil from Oalm
Colli go as umlei :

wi:i:k days.

Leave Palntm 8:50 a. m., fl:20 A. H ,
2:C0 p. m , 1:20 p M mid H:40 P. M.

Leap Oalm College 7 :',() a. m., 8:r0
A. m, 10 r.O a. m., 2:35 p.m. anil ti:S0
p. M.

SUNDAYS.

Lmvo I'al.una 12:12 P. M. and 8:10
. M.

Leave Oiliu College 0:20 A.M., 10:20
A. ji. and 0:.")0 a. m.

Time Table now leady; pi ice 1

cent. 177 tf
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Herophon Notes!

Jfcf'OJL-S-. k.ITE
-- n-

H.HACKFELD&C0.
177 Iw

JOHN WIELAND

Philadelphia Beer

Just icccived a fusli bupply of this
faoiite draught beer

.KOrt SALE AT

The4 PANTHEON'
17) lw

Japanese Employment Office.

TiTOKI would icspectfully inform the
JtJl public of Honolulu and the Isl-

ands geneially, that he has opened a
.Japanese Employment Olllce at No. I1C

King btiecr, west of Kckaulike street,
wheic he will be leady to promptly till
all orders for Japanese help. English
and Hawaiian spoken. Jicll Telephone
No. 303. 177 lw

TO LET

ragij, A COTTAGE, corner Kiunu
(jyLSViS xjL and Pensacola street.
ayfctijsi Possession given after March
1st. Apply to

AV. O. ATWATEK,
174 lw Honolulu lion Works.

FOR SALE

Durock and I)u.EVA) and Ucikshire
Pigs, fiom $10 to $20 a
pa Ii, according to size.

Bell Telephone, IIW; Miitunl Telephone
r'3 JAS. MERSEWJKG,
lit Wnimiiiialo, Koolaupoko,

NOTICE.

M S Chillburg has moved her milll-ner- v

biibiiiPeS to tho nlace lately
occupied by V. Mclnery, next to Gomes
& Wli'hniaii, Poitstieet, ne.ir King.

175 lw

NOTICE.

AJAj pcrsom having claims against
Nancy 8. Kills are requested

to bead them in to Mr. A. J. Carlwright,
with a iew to Huttl

"Honolulu, Feb. (1, 1B6U. 10(1 2w

NOTICE.

ALL parties owing to AV. S. Luco up
January ill, lfc8D, me hereby
to mako immediate paymeFit to

Mr. Frank Hrown, Merchant street, (for-nierl- y

A. M. Hewett's), who is autho.
rizeil to receipt for all moneys paid
to him.

J. F. IIAOKFELD,
J. HOTING,
II. FOCKE.

Assignee of W. S. Lueo.
Honolulu, Jan. ill, 1889. 101 lm

DAVID KAAII1UE
TJTAS Coral Hock, Ulaok ftonc, Illack
XX and White band ami Soil, for sale'
Jn any quantity. Apply at tl e olllce or
W. 0. Achl, Kaahuinanu street. 119 3m

' ii al(

B. F. EI
HAVING TAKEN STOCK AND ARE OFFERING

All at Reduced !

o

SPECIAL HARGAINS OF

in All

Just Received a

DYE
mi

PARASOL

--WE WILL SELL

urn & co.

Goods Greatly Prices

Remnants Departments;

DIAMOND

--SCAT FISHEL'S'SH- -

Fresh of

!

tv

FOR ONE WEEK--

FOE ONE WEEK

OrastocM

AWAY

Ouv $2.oO Parasols for 1.25.
Our $3.50 Parasols lor $2.00.

Our $'1.50 Parasols for $2.75.
Our 5.50 Parasols for $.:JO.

ggOIDE T3EE2K OIVJLiY &&

Similar Reductions in Ladies' Hats, Embroideries and Laces.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO PURCHASE

These Prices we pntee for Oil Week Oily !

Jan-l'J-8- !)

CIIAS. J. FISHEL,
Jn(!iiij- - IHillhiory House.

JOHN 'WIILI.A.TS'iD'aS

CRSTERBO

leceived another huge shipment of that Celebiated Draught Beer
by the Steamer "Austialia."

II is a Clear,

DODD &

!E

BLACK HOSE

FOHT STKKKT, IIOXOLULU.
o

--i.Mi'oitTi:its

Lot

Th

Beer

llas

10!)

SALOON,
-- o-

IV1PHDI

MILLER
LE AGENTS,

100 tf

9

i in- -

ever New of

iJk&thsi&k& AsfAAfei,,iaiis

American & European Drugs & Chemicals
PJiotOGTi-uplii-e 2Mait;i'ialH,

Perfumery and Toilet Articles !

AgontB for P. Lorillanl & Co.'s Tobaccos, cfc V. 8. Kimball & Co.'s

Tobacco and Cigarettes.
Aerated Water Works 73 Hotel Street.

inch-21.8- 7

Pacific Hardware Go., L'd,

irorvv wrxtJEicx1, 110N0r.xjj-.xj- .

tST BARGAINS -- I New Lino of SST BARGAINS -

Lamps, Chandeliers Lanterns,
At Lower Prices than

ui:am:ks

invoice

&

SHELF-HARDWAR-
E, PLOWS & GEN'L IBRCHAHDISE

Just Received

NovoltieH und ITuuey GoocIh, InLargo "Vuvloty.
aug.U.88

j.Jwl44 u,.lA v lkfjg ,a.,wJ

'
.

T

before.

J fjkiiM$t&$&
i

$gtM?L
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